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etructed of N. S. free stone, and the
«МгеТ0 N' S- granite, the whole 
edifice having a solid end substantial »d- 
pearance which harmonizes well with the 
-ГГ віїеііе well end heavy iron railing 
Which enclose the parade. The parade IG

pavelled walks and surrounded with shade 
trees, so that nothing is wanting to make

m WORDEN* WILLIAMS,
OPEN THIS MORNING

IT OCCUPIES AM HINTON/V SITE IN 
таж HEART OP THE CITY.

!
WITH A CHOICE STOCK OF

Groceries, Meats, Fish, etc. I
80 and 84 Charlotte Steet, 1 W *і
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It 18 the POWDER OF THE FUTURE for Sportsmen ^.
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H.THORNE&CO
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

doubt, however, b 
cdurtesv on Mr. Fc 
society formal notic 

Miss Mack, one 
Ladies’ college, Sai 
considering she hat 
Germany, she does 
one would expect 
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method, 
the anniversary of 
church, Miss Mack 
del’s recitative an 

S *** from the “Creatioi 
success, as Miss Mi 
tatlve work, above 
and she seemed to 
notes fairly ; the ari 
ascending runs, wa 
selection, a lovely t 
known hymn, “tilo: 
suited hei much bei 

It seems a great j 
with so good a vole 
such a very bad me 

Mcntiou should h 
pathetic manner in 
ormmiet, played the 

The choir of the 1 
having such a fine 
leading sopi 
her high not 
of the other sopr 
Latin is much easle 

An organist lalelj 
son, who is playing 
during Mr. Ford’s 
and yet with a res- 
doubt as to her abil 

. choir in an excellen 
particularly in Intel 

The minstrels are 
house on lhanksgivi 

In the cathedral і 
high mass was celel 
Cherubini’s requicn 
entirely of chor

Have You Seen the

Eureka!
Heating

plain in architectural details, is well-pro
portioned and quite imposing in appear
ance. It is without doubt the handsomest 
building for purely civic purposes in the 
lower provinces.

The structure measures in length from 
east to west, 145 feet, with a mean breadth 
of about 70 feet, and is. practically, four 
stories in height, though but two" stories 
are occupied as civic offices.

On the first or ground floor, opening 
upon the outside and also upon Argvle 
street are commodious and well-furnished 
offices for the

Stove ?qui red. be m,de 1V,ilable wbe" re-|“-« -bole neighborhood „tractive to 

The city hall was begun in І8Я7 ,nd ! a"d l(\rcdlt»bie to the oily. The
first opened lor public business in Mav inô'lnreh Ьи,м'пЄ' fil*‘ »”d last, includ- 
I«HI. The architect—a prize competitor !he ; "b*t b,s b«" «pent in
—was Edward Elliot, of Dartmouth P The mav he U8 improvements upon the parade, 
first contractors were E. A Milligan & ibin Ь 1 гіоЛ" "Lround figures at some- 
Co , but some difficulty having ariren "with 1Z' •№««*“» *?«),000 It should be 
these parties, a new ontracf "as m, u Г І -","Ь'Д bal1 occupies the 
with Messrs. Rhodes & Curry of Am! old tree I 'T "‘t’T1'’colle?e'* fi”e 
herst. by whom the building wàs complet- deed the P'" ° the 1?as of which, ‘ti
ed. The turni.ure was .прр^нХх ,eeti„g»'S“°ПІ/ reC°nciled by

і
There are several sizes.
This stove is all made of Cast 

Iron, has Anti Clinker Grate, 
and Large Ash Pan. The fire 
be continued all winter without re
fighting, and is easily controlled.

We also offer the Horicon, 
Peri, Dane, Tmv, etc.

mayor, the stipendiary 
magistrate, the collector of taxes, the cily 
suditor, the foreman ol the water depart
ment and suits ol rooms lor I he boards of 
city works and the city engineer On the 
nest story Shove there is. at the east end. 

Owing to I an apartment luxuriouslyfurnished. extend-
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BITS FROM "BUTLER'S .JOURNAL.'1

class, breezy, fearless and IThe Editor'. Afuitna on Hlmselr and the P»Per- and we thank our patrons that they SFUL SCHOOL. A Unlqne Contest.

br^n^:^^L,^dt:t |seE?r

РШШІШШРІІEÜ5EÜ їгШШШ
Butler says just what he thinks and does і____________,Г___a®_ go to and ho from home to school every ly decorated and occupie
not care who knows it. Since the last | **• Rourkk has a oriri axuk “'""'"g and evening.
'«sue, the editor, with his faithful hone, I And He Wants а "мйуог and Connell ,ь', "'b™ 'b« age ol the school is considered
old Democrat, has been on an excursion Kefraln from Tolmrco and Llnuor. * 18 as other circumstances surrounding 
through Lincoln and Burton, Sunbury Mr- W. P. Rourke called at the chain- th‘S allcndance « very remarkable, and 
•nd ’ li,.sP08lng °f b‘s pedlar sundries berlain's office on Saturday, the last day on ta" be a<'™unlrd lor by the energetic 
Haro ara hhfréSaSimïr* '°Г bia paper- "hicb a reduction of five per cent on the m еЬІ1Ь it has been n&naged for
onr.™edbL^L°ggar"mee,mB * b,g' 'a-»aaaliowed. He L, not the fuH кХа,ЬТЬЄ^"'а“’Г^’- «•

Martin and the Mendicant. sum needed to pay his bill, but tendered mit.ée ' ol m.lu«“ T"

didHnoid»nireahbme for,.an)'th"lg and I two-thirds of ,t, which the chamberlain de- gone about the matter in'a popular way”
Іоока жІгапГга , anv,h,m.g' a"d while it clined to receive. By Monday, he had ïn lhe hr“ P'aoe they secured grounds , ________________ _____
.Ь„пмГГа:еЬаатьГ„Ппае1^“у^ ft f Ьа' -either the Я^^^пйҐГА?'01

do something to make a living without" beg- ebamberlam nor mayor would allow him the pened to adjoin each other^d' .„““h", ’?P" F,ve c,““ "tr‘ "“У -d.iiUon.1

ging, wernusc not j’ldge too harshly. I P^r cent, off*, and this is what he sa\s 8a,e- Having obtained them thev snar^i ГГМІІ C ППиппоітлкА ^
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down to the boom in the evening and re- is to follow alter the custom and laws of the, j“terc°lomal, such places as Sussex
vounir alrir°nd8,ng ***87 L°m ,n* manv i,he • heatbt*n nations, the Medes andf 2^ I?*mP,on- is Quite as large as expect- 
young friends assembled there besides Persians. etl- ihere are tour resident masters at
making a sale of two dollars’ worth. The grand master of the universe gave ті? sch°o1’ and one resident music teacher

Hia Buev Day. the law, -Thou shall not kill.” What did л ° - ™asterd and instructors call at
Solomon do when the child was brought i“?„ ln8t,tu.tl0n whenever their hours for
«-w we ,™,d і. ™tbMT і;"'"” "r ,i - n" оці, i STAMPS WAWTEO,to£Lto,'"™ ™

::spBSBBÉ"5I mentioned this to show that every man ! fР» » Ь ■“ .. .ш" *° to mark K’"' &? ,®,ru“*V 7Xd- prorlstoîS & ”t‘
in power, whether he be king, president ,h к Ç "Lb,s,or)' ot Kothesav, а ІК.ВЯ!,І:-‘*1.1» »f »£.. yon haraSgkg 
governor, mayor or chief magistrate^ ?“Ь „ Ь 7nb!Vh ,'.a —nently well adipted H. L. Шя, 4.1io!Siïï “nS*0""
master, etc., has this discretionary powe; -f this kind. It the ' Juoin-,f
more or less it he can use it aright’ even if P ? sut;L'ees ol the Boys Collegiate 
it looks again,, the law on "he surface --bool remmues, and ,here і, no ^ ЩІ -I
but by diving deep below it he would m, сьт"' ‘Ь" “ і”'11 con,inue' and very (УіЯГІЯІПР КяПО 
see that he i, maintaining the Г ™“=hT„erea,e. the establishment ot a girl's ,,,aU«IIIC І\аПЄ 
It., good to keep to the letter of the law “-bool .a among the probabilities in the 
bn, „ is l„ better to rule in it, spirt”: "И1Г ШаК- 
His worship the mayor, in the abwe case, 
acted to the letter, and not in the spirit of 
the law, therefore if he was wanting in one 
point he may also be wanting in others.
At election times our good people of this 
city should remember that it is called 
alter a saint-not after a sinner. It is 
called bt. John. Why ? because the idea 
was to let saints rule, and not sinners.

Give us men if possible 
that don't use tobacco in any forni.or drink 
liquor or have any other vile habit of the 
age.

'1 TONES a:

Gilmore mana 
all he made, and 
up to about $10.

Charles W. F 
leader of Gilmor 
and will complet 
at the world’s fa

Paderewski, 1 
Boston last sea 
double the price 
pianoforte récita 
that city during 1

It pays to be e 
tonin Dvorak, th 
this country und< 
tor of the Nation 
in New York for 
salary of $15,ОСИ

The New Yorl 
its twentieth sea 
the direction of 
following works 
concert,
Babel;” second 
“Messiah thir 
“St. Francis ot t 
erica) ; fourth 
Saens, “Samson

The Boston 21 
wonder is about 
tour. He is L« 
live years and tl 
said to be a man 
the ability to rea> 
at sight. The cl 
a family of music 
education, aided 
grand Duke Serg 
settled on him to

The two centra 
of music at tho V\ 
work out are. firs 
showing to the w< 
in America, and 
illustration of mu: 
exemplified by 
nations. A pert 

Г for service in the 
concerts to be git 
Festival demons 
ranged, and the 

have been invited 
Bach and Handel 
for presentation. 
Dr. A. C. Macke 
acceptance of invi 
own compositions 
Joseph Joachim i

There will be \ 
Columbus célébra 
week. The featu 
a^rotata by Silas 
Triumph ot Colut 
as **â musical »1U 
addition to the lei 
there is an anxilia 
sirens arid e^gele, 
of Salamanca, D 
and lords of the c 
dancers and—fc 
soldiers, captives, 
The choral union, 
well as a boys1 ch 
George’s church, 
orchestra of 80 pic 
boast that the can 
American,” which 
point, is rather a < 
notice.

The festival of 
ing societies of 
evening cannot fai 
the cantata “Coin 
a chorus of 8,500 ' 
which secured the 
petition with over 
judges being Th 
Damroech, Dudlej

EMERSON & FISHER, 78 to 79 Prince Wm Streetp.e. stovg F1.„.z Farn.0, ; muc n w UlO If ВВІ.

Wedding Presents !... prominent po-
sinon in one of the large plate glass win
dows ol the store, while on either side of it 
are large placards announcing the condi- 
tions ol the contest. Prominently display
ed are blty new crisp one dollar bills, deit- 
ly and attractively arranged. The idea,as 
presented, is a new one in this city, and

for -Oak H.,l” 1 ,elling ad-eni«™e-t

BEST STOCK IN THE 
СІП OF

Botter Coolers; 
Oyster Dishes;

Caie Baskets;CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tea Services;
Eto., Etc. 

Call and examine the variety.

BURPEE, THORNE A CO..eo a

Heating Stoves.
50 SIZES AND STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

ALL GOOD HEATERS.
~H- SELFRIDGE, ю/ сн^гіопе St.'

I
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Season,
1892.'I put in the greater part of the next day 

in peddling and canvassing lor renewals to 
She Journal, at which 1 had very good 
success, and was very sorry that 1 could 
but rake a passing glance at the beaulies 
of the place.

May2.

Guns, Rifles,
Revolvers,

Ammunition, Æ4SPORTING REQUISITES

Hie Opinion Of Crown Otttoera.
Ag to judges and attorney generals, it is 

their business to convict. Like doctors, 
who will cut a man to pieces without the 
least compunction, they will sentence a 
man to the gallows without any more 
qualms ol conscience than they would take 
a glass of water. But there is a vast dif
ference whether the culprit belongs to a 
“good family” or is simply a poor tramp 
or outcast ; whether he wears a Prince 
Albert coat and high collar, or a pair of 
overalls with but one suspender.

People Who Are Not Thin-Skinned.
The people of Sunbury county are not 

skinned but what they can take a 
joke, and are fair-minded enough to re
spect the opinions ot others. We have not 
lost half a dozen subscribers in the country 
since the paper was started.

The Editor la Onto Thla Party.
If the party who threw a stone through 

our office window on Wednesday night 
last, does not mind what he is about he 
will be provided with a home for the win- 
ter We are “on to him,” and it is the 
best of his play to keep shady.

Why the “Journal” la Popular.
That °.ur Paper ie popular is shown from 

the way its articles are copied by the 
papera all over the Maritime Provinces 
espeoalfy Рвоавкю and the Chatham 
nor la, and they must be unusually good 
when they are given such prominence by 
such discriminating and severe critics. We 
bave the ability we know to run a first.

I» 6

AImproving It Weekly.
The dock contest at the 20th Century 

Kandy store ended last week, and the time 
piece fell to the lot of Mr. George Mc- 
Bnarty. Almost every week sees some 

new attracbon at this popular centre for 
candy buyers. Quite recently the windows 
have been decorated so as to give the Iront 
an entirely different yet novel appearance 
from the street. The effect is very pleas- 
ing when the electric lights are on. and in 
daylight much ol the bareness of the open 
front is taken from lhe store. И

ІШ $3*2 $3*2
ft a limn f PER PAIR’ TO ORDER ATPAHTSI 127 M129 тТШ9 BRIDfiE, MILL ST.
IJUIlUf ЛУ.H. Mciyg^is.Tailor.

so thin-.i
і

to rule over us

вяН-Йїїі.™ OUR LARDA Handsome Waaon.
Handsomely painted delivery wmods 

appear to be the latest fad among the 
manufacturers ol soap and candy in the 
province. One ol the most attractive

Crab Apples, Cranberriee°epears,°Peaches^ ^"Гсої-іїї! IToJtZra 

Grapes, Quinces, Canned Goods, Potatoes ть Jropn<!tor", of the Daisy chocotate.
“d 8«>d Butter are needed and on trade ven- аппгппИ.'га “T °Vhe "50n ia 
For these go to J. S. Armstrong & Ben Tl2 „ ,pp ,p ate .,nd we|l worked ont. 82 Ckarlotte street, next Y. M. C. A.B ” її«“„гіки!™0”'” ,П<1 fbe жЬоІе еве0‘

1
ai,^te%ti.tb%;pMLbr in four pqund tins is choice.

Our Pork Sausages
just try them.

I
Still In the JEtlnsr.

iThe Plum
5

Chicago Beef.
JOHN HOPKiNS, i8e union st.

!

r* *•* oor complete assortment at the
Opera House Block.
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